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Zbz new

Currency
Bill

providing for tho Regional
Reserve Banks will do
much towards increasing
the stability of tho finances
of tho country.

Rigid and competent
supervision of national
banks should come with
tho new law failures liko
tho First-Secon- d National
Bank of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
should bo much lessened
bad banking should be
checked In its Incipiency.

Banks should not bo
permitted to run for years
in an insolvent condition,
but when forced to close,
it is not just for tho de-
positors to bear the loss
a national guaranty lawnecessary and in tho fu-
ture inevitable. Oklaho-
ma stato banks guarantee
their deposits they merit
your business. Protectyour Idle funds. Send- for
booklet and copy of law
today.

guaranty
State Bank

MUSKOGEE, OK LA.

M. G. HASKELL, President
Accountn from 30 atntcH.

Guaranteed Rupture Holder
On 60 Days Trial

Won't Cost You a Cent If tlio Two MonthsTest Doesn't I'rovo A. I OurCinlms
You cn make a thorough 60 day test of tills Guaranteedup'ure holder without having to ilsk a single cent. We'll

rojKe one especially lor your case and let you see for your-se- ll

how it takes all the misery out of being ruptured.

Awny With Ig-Stra- p

and Spring: TruBKes
So far as we know, our suaran

teed rupture holder Is the only
thin;: f any kind for rupture thatyou can get on 60 days trfel theonly tlilin: we know of goodeiiouEhto stand such a lone androuBl, test. It's the famousCluthe Automatic MassayWTruss made on an aVi.M...
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ifch" 8 P3'6?'"' lures. Does
IcK-stra- and springs

Sorkfn" Mill.0 '. .uat aM Inies-lncI-udfK when you are
reeroedVoilMfc h' l,M CUred ,n 4 asc al,cr casc that

tii!n','!.P K.r" ,,00k. "' ound. 104 paws,
1i,ti I U.ance,ri nitration. Shows Just what's wrong

noniorrl,M!j Spf'.ni: ,russe' nd ""V drugstores should
.h 1WCt,oflt ,n,S t,,anto Perfona operations.

humbugs-sho- ws how worthlessum $oW Undcr fa,sc antl m shading names. Tell all2'"e and attention we give vou. Endorsements
Pe0p,c' teciiiir physicians. Write

word we say making a
risking a penny.

Box 771-C- luthe Co., 125 L.23rd St., New York City
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I will fend, ny offerer a full

rntt ThIxL lta. cattMi Mad Biti.oo. if n dots not.
AddwiM Giro axpreas office.

PATENTS

CURED

Br.tdoi!tMnBe"t- -

Tataaa E. Celrmcia.
Patent .La wyer, Washington,

T. " Advice and books tree.
reasonable. Hinjt reference, Bttrtiiervlwa

The Commoner
box filled with sawdust. And thesarsaparllla and Mexican mustang
liniment over in the corner. Andevery Saturday evening tho boys
played quoits In front, whilo thoelders congregated within to talkpolitics and settle tho affairs of thecountry. Washington Post.

Ills Least Need
Oscar W. Underwood, at an al

fresco luncheon in Birmingham, Bald
to a man who opposed all tariff
changes:

"The way you'd treat the tariff,
my good sir, reminds me of tho poor
duffer who, weak from hungor, col-
lapsed in Market street.

"A crowd gathered round, and
then, as is always the way, three or
four began to shove back the crowd,
yelling:

" 'Give him air! Give him air!'
"At this the sufferer raised his

head from the sidewalk, smiled bit-
terly and said:

"Air? Gime me air? Why, yents,
I've had nothing but. air for the last
three days.' "

Miracle of System
John Purroy Mitchell, the anti-Tamma- ny

candidate for mayor of
New York, praised system at a
dinner.

"There's nothing like system," he
said. "System will accomplish the
impossible.

"The director of a recent art show
was a fine chap for system. One day
he arrived at the show without his
pass and the gateman, a stranger,
held him up.

" 'I have no pass nor ticket,' said
the system exponent, 'but I am the
director of the show.'

" 'You'll have to produce your
ticket, sir.'

" 'But I tell you I'm the director
high mucky-muc- k boss.'
" 'I can't help it, sir; I'm forbid-

den to let '
" 'Yes, I know,' said the director

impatiently, 'but, my good fellow, as
the director, I give you permission
to let me pass.' " Exchange.

Luke McLuko Says
Lots of men can live within their

incomes. But the guards lock them
up in their cells every night.

Charity covers a multitude of sins,
but pimples always show through.

Some girls wear well, but most of
them wear off.

A financier is a man who can buy
his wife a $9 ball-beari- ng washing
machine and make her forget that
what she wanted was an automobile.

They have laws against all other
forms of gambling, but you can
marry for money any time you
want to.

It comes natural for a boy to lov2
his mother because he will never
realize how much pain and. worry he
has caused her.

There was a time when Mother
kept Father waiting for an hour
while she dressed. But things have
changed, and nowadays Mother is
usually waiting for Father to get
through dolling up. Cincinnati
Enquirer.

Pointed Paragraphs
Mild weather predictions never

take the place of a fall overcoat.
The fluent talker never seems so

interesting after the first session.
Those strange bedfellows of poli-

tics are often restless sleepers.
There is a proper place for man's

backbone. Do not poke it at every-
one you meet.

If your attempts at flattery have
no effect on women, it is time for you
to say good night.

nonnwinnnllv vou can discover
traits of character by observing a
citizen gnaw corn from the cob.
Chicago News.
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AN EXTRA SPECIAL
CLUBBING OFFER

The Commoner announces special
arrangements to its readers whereby
they can secure, for a limited time, the
following unusually attractive offer

y:m-.&- ?
TfcBoya'
Page of
Expert
Athletics

THE YOUTH'S
COMPANION

300 Glorieua StorUa for
Roadra of AH Ago,

The Youth's Companion
The Commoner and
The American Homestead
OUR PRICE FOR ALL

$2.50
FOR ONE FULL YEAR

This unusual club offer will interest thousands of
Commoner readers In all parts of tho country, lor this
combination provides an abundance of the best reading
mutter for the whole family for an entire yiar. FJaeh
publication has a distinct field of its own. Tho Youth'n
Companion la known and loved In thousands of the best
homes in every stato In the union as a strictly high-cla- ss

weekly home magazine, containing the beBt class
of reading matter and high-cla- ss fiction. It is a publi-
cation that should have a fixed place in every homo on
account of Its educational value. It is a publication for
all tho family.

Under this special offer, present subscribers to any
paper In this club will havo their expiration date to that
publication extended for one year. Address all orders
and make all remittances payable to

THE COMMONER
LINCOLN, NEB.

BARGAIN OFFER
for Limited Time to New or Renewing Subscribers

THE COMMONER and THRICE-A-WEE- K

NEW YORK WORLD, both
One Year for Only One Dollar.

Address Orders to THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Nebr

10 Beautiful Post ETDpF
Cards Sent to You

Will you accept Tea (10) Beautiful Colored I'unt C'rd which I will
mail to you without coMtT

For a short time only. I am giving away Tea Fot Card Free of Cot
with every order for My Big Packet of 25 Elegant Post Cards at my
special price of only 25 ceatM. This packet of cards Is extra flue, the
izv ixi-H- t iont eird bargain ever offered. Think of It. 25 exquisitely colored
cards, no-- two alike, in beautiful floral and friendship designs, for only 25
cents cards that sell at two for 5 cents In retail stores.

Order this BIk Packet at once at ray RBecinl price of 25 cents (stamps
or coin), and I will include tea extra pout enrdn free If your order reaches
me within 10 days Do not let this offer go by aead today.

Waiters, Post Card Man, 2245 Vine St., Lincota, Nib
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